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ABSTRACT 
A complex system of growth inhibitors was observed in the 
green algae (Volvocaceae). Inhibitors were found in the culture 
filtrates of some genera which limit their own growth (auto-
inhibitors) while others in the family produce substances which 
check the growth of other genera (heteroinhibitors). These 
inhibitors were destroyed by autoclaving. It was decided that 
Pandorina morum, which produced the strongest inhibitor and 
Volvox tertius, the most sensitive to the inhibitor would make 
an excellent model system for a study of the chemical and 
physical properties of these naturally occurring algicides. The 
algicide could be removed from actively growing cultures about 
the 12th day after inoculation and maximum inhibition was re-
corded for the next 18 days. The substance could be diluted 
several times with the retention of at least partial activity. 
The inhibitor was relatively stable to high temperatures, moved 
slowly through a dialysis membrane and possessed anti-bacterial 
properties in that it inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus 
aureus. The material was relatively stable when exposed to acid, 
although exposure to a pH of 2.0 for 30 minutes did destroy 
most of the activity. The substance was soluble in benzene and 
chloroform. All attempts to degrade or destroy the inhibitor 
with the common proteolytic enzymes (trypsin, chymotrypsin and 
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pronase) proved unsuccessful, suggesting the substance is not 
proteinaceous in nature. In experiments with G-25 and G-50 
Sephadex, the inhibitor was retained on the column, indicating 
a molecular weight of less than 5000. The Clark type oxygen 
electrode revealed that the inhibitor greatly reduced 
photosynthetic rates in Volvox. A 65% reduction in the rate 
of photosynthesis was observed after several minutes exposure 
to medium in which Pandorina morum had been growing. Respiration 
rates were apparently unaffected. 
DESCRIPTORS: 
algal toxins, aquatic algae, algal poisoning, aquatic weed control, 
Chlorophyta, nuisance algae, algal control, freshwater algae, scum, 
water pollution sources. 
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INTBODUCTION 
The presence of algicides in culture filtrates ot algae 
have been demonstrated b,y several workera (Harris, 1970; 
Von Dentfer, 1948; J6rgenaen, 1956; Mast, 1938; LeTI'ing, 
1945; Pratt, 1942; Rice, 1954; Lefevre, 1952). Daring a 
recent p~siological study, the author obaerved that Pl.atydorina 
caudata Kofoid, a colonial green tlagel.J.ate, produces a heat 
labile, e:rtra-cellular 1111bstance which inhibits or chacka its 
own growth (Harris, 1970). 
In the present study several genera were examined from 
the same family' (Volvocaceae) to determine it algicides are 
of common occurrence in this group or green algae. The pro-
duction or naturally occurring substances which inhibit or 
check an organisms1 s own growth {autoinhibitors) as well. as 
substances which inhibit the growth or other organisms ( hete-
inhibitors) were considered. 
The manner in which these inhibitors stop or retard growth, 
their chemical nature and the effects or these substances upon 
other aquatic organisms, such as bacteria, fungi, protozoans, 
etc., are largely unknown. It is hoped that this and future 
studies on these naturally occurring algicides will shed some 
light on a 11111thod to control the indescriminate growth of algae 
in all water supplies. The biological controls at'9 preferable 
to the chemical means in that the former have no adverse effect 
on the environment. Hovever, no biological control •xlllts 
at the present am vhen we are rorced to control or check 
nusiance algal growth, ve 1111st resort to the application 
or some chemical treatmnt. 
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MATERIALS AND M&pl)DS 
The strains euployed tor this study, with the exception· 
ot Platydorina caudata (Kan-3H and ~lE), were obtained 
from the Culture Collection of .Algae at Indiana University. 
The Platydorina strains were obtained by the author as 
plankton from a natural population collected in 1965 in 
Neosho County, Kansas. The Indiana strains used in this 
study were ..Y.91!2! globator (LB 106), Vol.vox t¢iup (LB l.32), 
Pandorina charkowiensis (840), Pandorina morum (18), Eudorina 
Cslitornica (LB 809), Eudorina cyl1ndrica (1196), Eudorina 
elegans (1~7), Eudorina illinoisensis (808), Gonium pectoral.a 
(197), Volvulina pringsheimii (LB 10~) and Volvulina pteinH 
(LB 1524). 
Cultures were maintained axenicslly at ';JJ°C. Light vas 
supplied by banks ot cool white nuorescent tubes giving an 
intensity ot 2~.300 tt-c. with a regim ot 8 hr darkness and 
16 hr light. The cultures used tor the SU1"'19y ot the inhibitory 
substances were grown in 500 al ot volvox medium (Provasol.1 and 
Pintner, 1959) in ~ ml Erlenmeyer fiaaks· 
The survey tor the presence of these inhibitors was pel'-
tormed in the following manneri (a) the cells were removed from 
the growth medium after 21 days growth by filtration through 
No. l tilter paper. (b) 10 ml ot the cell tree medium was 
pipetted into several 1sn50 DDD culture tubes. (c) bsl.t the 
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tube11 were autoclaved while the contents of the reme1n1Jlg 
tubes were filtered through a Millipore JI.A. 11111mbrane (poN 
aize o.45u). (d) the tubes were inoculated with all test 
genera ( 5 - 10 col.onie11) iJl all possible combinationa am 
incubated 14 days. ( e) the tubes were checked tor growth 
every 24 hr by optical densit7 read1np at ,400 111 or iJl 1ome 
cases checked by visual ob11erntion1. (t) ai'lce inhibition 
was not present in the autoclaved tubes the amount ot growth 
in the autoclaved culture filtrates was adopted as the stamard. 
Earlier exP11ri11111nts de1DOD11trated that fresh medium and auto-
claved culture tiltrates J'ielded approx:l.matel.7 the 1ame 
growth. 
The following computations were lllade to determine the 
percentage or inhibitory activit7 ot the test IDlldium: 
100 _ Optical densit7, 111.lllpore filtered ) 1 lOO = % ActivitJ" 
Optical densit7, autoclaved 
All reactions iJl which o:x;ygen evolution was determined 
were carried out at 2'l°C in a water-jacketed, closed-system, 
reaction chamber constructed or lucite. The Clark electrode 
was employed to measure the rate or Oli)1'gen consumption and 
evolution in this closed chamber or l·l ml fiuid TolUIIII• 
The fiat surfaces or the horse-shoe-shaped chamber 1ernd 
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as the windov tor the light. The eleatrode was calibrated tor 
o:i;rgen evolution by' calculating the aoluhilit7 ooeffici111.t tor 
OlliY'gen in water. Light was o~ained from tungsten lamps filtered 
through heat absorbing tilters to exclude light in excess ot 
SOOm, Respiration was measured as OlliY'gen conawnption and photo-
a;rnthesis was measured as OlliY'gen evolution. 
-7-
as the window for the light. T:1e electrode was calibrated for 
O:Q"gen evolution by calculating the solubility coefficient for 
OJiYgen in wter. Light was obtained from tungsten lamps filtered 
through heat absorbing filters to exclude light in excess of 
800mu. Respiration was measured as oxygen consumption and photo-
s;ynthesis was measured as oxygen evolution. 
-8-
RESULT3 
It was observed during the initial phases or this study 
that a rather complex aystem or growth inhibitors (.J.gicides) 
are present in the family Volvocaceae. Medium in vhich 
Papdorina !!ml! had grown vas especi~ toxic and inhibited 
growth of all other ganem e:ram!.ned, vith the exception or 
Eudorina cal.ifornica. Culture filtrates from Vglyul.ins 
pringsheilllii and Eudoripa californice. were inhibitory to 
most or the members of the tamUy. Som autoinhibition vas 
obsel"ted in the genus Volyulina. The g-ra l9Ul"V8y8d and 
the patterns or inhibition are IIUIIIIDal'ized in Table 1. In 
Table 2, the gene:nl are ranked in the order or strongest in-
hibitor production. Based on the results IIUllllllar:l.zed in Tables 
1 and 2, it was decided that Pandorina ~ vhiclt produced 
the strongest inhibitor, and Volvox tel'tius, the most aensitive 
to the inhibitor would make an excellent model system for a 
study of the chem!.cal mi ph;ysical properties or the1e naturally 
occurring algicides. Except where specifically stated, the r~ 
sul.ts obtained in the remainder or the studsr were derived from 
this model system. 
To study the kinetics or the inhibitory substance in a 
growing culture or Pe.ndorine. morum, 20 ml of the culture medium 
were aseptically withdrawn at 48 hr intel"tals mi aasa,yed tor 
activity. The results are shown in Table .). Inhibition was 
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TABLE I 
INHIBITION OF GROWTH IN SEVERAL VOL VOCACEMI GENERA BY CULTtlllE 
FILTaA.TES FROM MEMBERS OF THE SAME FAMILY 
Inocul.um ( test organism) 
tsl "' Q "' <I • I'- • • • 
1 
0 'i B ~ [ g. I 0 ' 0 l l 0 ... 0 • "' 1:1 ~ 
a, 
Culture filtrate from 
Eudorina cyclindrica 0 + + + 
Fandorina charkowiensis 0 + 
Gonium pectorale + 0 + 
Fandorina morum + + + 0 + 
Volvox globator + + 0 
Eudorina illinoinensi11 + + + + 
Volvul.ina pringsheimil + + + + 
Volvox tertiu11 
Eudorina elegans + + + + 
Eudorina californica + + + + 
Pl.atydorina caudata + + 
+ = At least 20; inhibition or growth 
A = Autoinbibition 
0 = No autoinhibition 
"" <I ::; "" • • • 
I 
.., .. I!, ;1 • ~ • 1:1 1 IIQ ... .. Ii i 1:1 g ... 
! ~ • 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
0 + + 
A + + 
+ + 0 
+ 0 
+ + + 
+ + 
11'11 "' • • 
~ 
0 
"' i i "' 
0 
"' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 
A 
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TABLE 2 
RANKING OF INHIBITORS FOUND IN THE CULTURE FILTR!TBS 
OF SEVl"..lUL ME11BERS OF 'VOLVOCACEAE 
Organism Inhibitor Production 
Pandorina morum 
Volvulina pr1ngsheim1.i 
Eudorina cy-lindrica 
Eudorina illinoinensis 
Pandorina cha:rkowiensis 
Eudorina cal.U'ornica 
Pl.stydorina caudata 
Volvox tert.ius 
Gonium pectoral.e 
Eudorina elegans 
Volvox globator 
+++=Excellent inhibitor production 
++=Fair inhibitor production 
+ = Poor inhibitor production 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
Day's after 
inoculation 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
24 
26 
28 
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APPEARANCE OF THE INHIBITOR IN MEDIA PRODUCED 
BI PANOORINA >DRUM 
Growth 
m:lllipored autoclaved 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
0 +++ 
0 +++ 
0 0 
0 0 
0 + 
0 + 
0 + 
0 ·.+++ 
+ +++ 
+++ = Excellent growth 
++ = Fair growth 
+ = Poor growth 
0 = No growth 
Controls 
Fresh 1118dium 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
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observed about the 12th day after inoculation. By' the 30th 
dq after inoculation, activity had decreased and growth could 
be observed in the ass8i)I' tubes. It was Ill.so obsenecl tbat 
the material was partially destroyed by heat as recorded by 
growth in the autoclaved conditioned me:llum. 
To determine the e.fi'ects or the inhibitor on other members 
or the family, conditioned med1um was harvested, divided into 
10 ml samples and inoculated with 1everal oolQlies. The -
sults are SUlllllarized in Table 4. It was observed that IDSdium 
in which Pandorina morum had grown inhibited most lllelllbers or 
the group. Best inhibition was observed on Vglvox tertiua 
and Volyulina pringsheimH • 
To ascertain to what extent dilution or the 001.j.ditioned 
medium was possible with the retention or at least partial 
inhibitory activity, conditioned medium from 21. dq cultures 
was harvested and diluted to various concentrations with rresh 
volvox medium. It was observed that dilutions varied with 
different batches or conditioned medium. These variations 
were attributed to such factors as ,train ditrerenoes and the 
time at which the medium was harvested. In general, however, 
the medium could be diluted 15 - ~ times with the retention or 
at least partial activity. 
The inhibitor was relativllly etable when expo1ed to high 
temperatures, i.e. 30 minutes at 100° C only slightlY' arrected 
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TABLE 4 
EFFEOT OF THE INHIBITOR PRODUCED BY PANDORINA M>RUM 
ON SEVERAL GENERA OF THE VOLVOCACEAE 
Genus 
Gonium pectorale 
Pandorina morum 
Pandorina charkowiensis 
Volvulina pringsheimii 
Eudorina cylindrica 
Eudorina elegans 
Eudorina illinoinensia 
Volvox globator 
Volvox tertius 
Controls 
Fresh medium 
0.95 
0.51 
0 • .34 
0 • .31 
0.79 
0.4.3 
0 • .35 
0.10 
0.06 
Growth 
Autoclaved 
extract 
0.9.3 
0.47 
0 • .3.3 
o • .38 
0.85 
o • .38 
0.41. 
0.10 
o.c5 
YJJ.lipored 
extract 
o.,38 
0.55 
0.10 
0.06 
0.44 
o.a 
0.4.3 
0.04 
0.01 
Growth was recorded by Easuring Optical Density at /IX) mu 
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the activity- or the inhibitor. However, it was observed 
that heat inactivation or the substance was proportiCIDlll. 
to the concentration or the inhibitor. Material concentrated 
several times was more stable than that which had not been 
concentrated. 
To gain some insight about the molecular size or the 
inhibitor and to examine the possibility- that cessation or 
growth might be caused by- depletion or some important com-
ponent or the medium, 10 ml samples or cODditioned medium 
were dialyzed against fresh volvox medium for periods varying 
from 24 to 48 hrs• The medium was changed every 12 hrs 
( approximately 400 ml per change). The dialysis was carried 
out at 4°c utilizing a magnetic stirrer to aid dii'fusion. 
The results are sumcarized. in Table 5. 
To examine the possibility or anti-bacterial properties, 
small wells (0.9 cm in diameter) were cut in Soy Broth agar 
plates. These plates were streaked with one or several bacteria, 
auch as Escheri£!lll S2!1, Streptococcus raec,u s and Stap!nrlococcus 
aureus. The plates were incubated at room temperature ( .!!:> - 22° C) 
while the wells were kept moist with conditioned medium. In-
hibition was recorded as a circular zone around the wall which 
showed no bacterial growth. A zone or inhibition was observed 
with Staphylococcus aureu.!!.• 
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TABLES 
DIALYSIS OF THE INHIBITOR PRODUCED BY PANDORINA !!2fil!:! 
Dialyzed 
mill.ipored autoclaved 
+ +++ 
+++ = Excellent grovth 
++ = Fair growth 
+ = Poor grovth 
0 = No grovth 
Non-dialyzed 
m:Ulipored autoclaved 
0 + 
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The stability or the inhibitory substance 1n Tarioue 
concentrations of acid Wall examined as tcll01o1e: 10 Iii. 
samples trom a single batch or conditioned mediUIII with 
an original pH or s.o were placed 1n each or several tubes 
and titrated with lN HCL to pH values ranging trom 2.0 to 
7 .o. The samples were kept at the various pH values tor 
30 min and then titrated back to pH 7.0 with lN N~H. 
The samples were then lllilllpored, inoculated with bacter:1.a,-
tree colonies and incubated under standard culture conditione. 
Af'ter 14 days or incubation grovth wae ass~d. The results 
are summarized in Table 6. 
Several organic solvents and their e!tects upon the 
activity or the toxin were examined. In this e:qierimnt 
a l : l mixture of conditioned mediUIII plus the solvent in 
question was prepared. These were mixed in a 11eparatory 
tunnel, shaken and allowed to sta!ld at toom temperature 
tor 1111veral minutes. The conditioned medium vas separated 
from the solvent and as~d tor activity. The results are 
SUllllll&ri zed in Table 7 • 
To get soDE idea as to whether or not this inhibition 
or other members of the group occurs in ml.xed culture the 
tel.lowing experiment was peri'ormed. A Oask with 2 liters 
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TABlE 6 
STABIUTY OF TIE SUBSTANCE AFTER 30 MIN mosum: 'IO ACID pH 
pH (:tor 30 minutes) 
7.0 
6.0 
5.0 
4.0 
3.0 
2.0 
+++ = Excell.ant growth 
++ = Fair growth 
+ = Poor growth 
0 : No grovth 
Growth 
lldl.llpored autoclaved 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 + 
0 + 
++ ++ 
tABLE 7 
EFFECT OF SEVERAL ORGANIC SOLVENTS ON THE ACTIVITI 01 THE 
TOXIN PRODUCED BY EANDORINA 
Grovt.h 
Solvent 
millipored medium Autoclaved medium 
Petroleum ether o.o o.o 
Benzene 0.7 o.7 
Chloroform o.6 o.7 
Carbon tetrachloride o.o 0.01 
Gro\11.h estiJDates wre by' measuring Optical Densit1 at 400 1111 
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ot 111dium vas inoculated with oolcriies representing 1neral 
members of the tamily Volvocaceae. The genera are lilted 
in Table 4• Relative percentages of each genus vas r .. 
corded every 48 hrs over a 21 day period. At the end 
or the period Pandorina .!!e£!!!I :represented between 45 -
55% of the total colcriies remaining while Pletydorina 
caudata represented 25 - JC1,, Eudorina 15 - 2IJJ, and the 
others about 2 - '}f.. It is perhaps eigini'icant to 
mention that Volyox colcm.es had completely disappeared 
after 72 hrs in the mixed culture. 
To gain some insight concerning the possibility that 
the toxin was protein in nature, several proteolytic enzyms 
and their errects upon the toxin were examined. These enzymes 
were tr.,psin, cturmotrypsin and pronase. In determining the 
errect of these enzymes on the level of toxicity, the appropriate 
dry weight of enzyne wa,i added to 10 ml of conditioned medium 
and allowed to incubate at room temperature tor several hrs. 
At the and or the incubation period the enzymes were ~ 
activated by heating and the conditioned medium vas assqed 
ror activity. No reduction in the level or activity was ob-
served with any enzyme examined. 
-~ 
It was shown that the inhibitor IIOVed Ill.owly through a 
dialysis membrane; therefore a more critical ez:amination of 
the molecular size was undertaken using Sephadex gel fil-
tration. All Sephadex gala used in this investigation were 
packed in stands.I'd Pharmacia Compaey non-jacketed ColWllllll 
(K25/45) • Before packing the colUlll:181 the gels were allowed 
to equilibrate ovemight in volvox medium. The void volumes 
were calibrated using a dilute solution of India 1Jlk as r.-
commanded b,y the manufacturer. All filtrations were carried 
out at room telllperature. Data and calibrations tor all 
colums used are given in Table 8. 
According to the theory ot Sephadex filtrations, com-
pletely excluded molecules should begin to appear in the et-
nuent after a volume equal to the void volume. Non-excluded 
lll)lecules should appear after an additional. volume e<P,181 to 
the internal volume. Table 9 ahovs that for the ~25 
Sephadex, excluded molecules should begin to appear in 
the 65 - 70 fraction. The non-excluded lll)lecule should 
appear in the 140 - 150 Jiil traction. The results tor ~25 
Sephadex are summarized in Table 9. Here we can see activity was 
Gel 
G-25 
G-50 
Mol Wt range 
or excluded 
molecule 
5000 
10000 
TABLE 8 
CALIBRATIONS FOR SEPHADEX OOLUMIS 
Bed Volume 
(ml) 
3>5 
3>5 
wt dry 
Gel (g) 
J.tJ 
25 
Void Volume 
( nil.) 
66 
56 
I· 
Internal Volume 
( nil.) 
100 
125 
I 
~ 
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TABLE 9 
ACTIVITY OF FRACTIONS COLLECTED IN <r25 SEP!W>EI GEL 
Fraction collected Grovth 
(including void vol) millipored autoclaved control.a 
(fresh mediW!i) 
61- 70 ml +++ +++ +++ 
71 - 80 +++ +++ +++ 
81. - 90 +++ +++ +++ 
91- 100 +++ +++ +++ 
101 - no +++ +++ +++ 
lll - 13:> +++ .... +++ 
121 - 1.30 +++ +++ +++ 
131 - 140 + ++ +++ 
141 - 150 0 + +++ 
151 - 1€:0 +++ +++ +++ 
161 - 170 +++ +++ +++ 
171 - 180 +++ +++ +++ 
181 - 190 +++ +++ +++ 
191 - a:>O +++ +++ +++ 
+++ = Excellent growth 
++ = Fa.ir growth 
+ = Poor growth 
0 = No growth 
-2>-
between Dil. 131 - 150, In G-50 actiV1t1 was observed be-
tween *11181 - 190, 
Some time ago, it was shown that Chlorellin, a .ubetance 
produced by Chl ore] J a, reduced reapiration rates in the genus 
Chlorella (Swanson, 1943) • It was therefore decided that 
an examination or the inhibitor on the rates or both photo-
B)'?lthesis and respiration would be beneficial, 
Actively growing cultures or Volvox gl.obator were ~ 
Tested after 14 da,ys growth under standard conditions, The 
colonies were removed from the growth medium by filtering 
through Whatmans Dllllber l filter paper and resuspended in a 
l , l solution composed or fresh medium and culture filtrate 
f'ro111 Pandoripa morum, The colonies vere then placed in the 
closed chamber or the m;ygen electrode and elq)osed to total 
darkness for 5 min to measure o:x;y gen consumption ( respiration) • 
This dark period vas followed by a 5 min exposure to light in 
order to measure the rate or OJIY'gen evolution (photosynthesis). 
Measurements were taken at 4 hr intervals over a 13 hr period, 
The results are summarized in Table 10, It vas observed that l hr 
exposure or Volvox to culture f'iltrates or Pandorina resulted 
in a 65i reduction in the rate or ox;ygen evolution, This re-
duction increased to 9U after 12 hrs exposure to the inhibitor, 
Respiration as measured by oxy-gen consumption vas unattected. 
As mentioned earlier several reports or inhibitor production 
TABLE 10 
EFFECT OP' CULTURE P'ILTRATF.S FROM PANDORINA ~ ON OXIGEN 11ULUTION 
AND OXYGEN OONSUMPTION IN VOLVOX 
Hrs after exposure to inhibitor 
CONTROLS ( P'RESH MEDIUM) 
02 Evolution 1 
02 Consumption 1 
AP'TER EXPOSURE TO CULTURE P'ILTRATF.S 
J inhibition ot 02 evolution 
J inhibition ot 02 conwmption 
1 umoles O:af ug chl.oropl\Tll/hr 
Hour 1 
0.018 
0.004 
65 
4 
Hour 4 
o.oa, 
0.004 
88 
-3 
Hour 8 
0.019 
0.005 
84 
-3 
Hour 12 
o.oa, 
I 
0.004 f 
91 
-2 
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bf the algae have appeared in the literature. However, these 
have oonsisted primarily or records or occurrence or studies 
on p)vsical properties. The work reported in this study ia 
the first firm evidence or a possible IIIOde or action or an 
algal inhibitor and it appears to be a specific inhibitor or 
photosynthesis• Work is preceeding to determine the exact 
site or inhibition within the photosynthesis aystem. 
DISCUSSION 
The inhibitor, in an activel.7 growing culture ot Panciorina 
morum, appeared on the 12th day after inoculation and for the 
next. 14 dey-s, inhibition was obserred. However, on the :28th 
dey- after inoculation, natural degradation of the inhibitor 
had reduced activity to the point where growth once again was 
observed in the assey- tubes. 
The inhibitory substances produced br Pandorina J!!Om!P 
inhibited growth of all members of the Volvocaceae (with the 
exception of Eudorina 11linoisensis7• Best inhibition was 
observed with Volvox tertius and Volyulin11 pringshe1mii. 
The inhibitory substance could be diluted 15 - ~ ti11111s 
with the ret.ention of at least partial activity. A major pro-
blem and thus far observed in every known toxin producing algae, 
is the apparent lack of a correlation bet.ween the level of 
toxicity and the density of organisms in the medium (Collier, 
1958; Gorham, 1960; Shilo, 1953). In some cases, high levels 
of growth resulted in a high level of toxicity. 
The substance was relatively stable to heat. Autoclaving 
greatly reduced the level of activity but did not completel.7 
destroy it. The dei:l'ee of heat lability was apparently pro-
portional to the concentration of the inhibitor. This differs 
from the inhibitor produced by Platy:ior1na caudata (Harris, 
1970) which was destroyed by only 40 miDUtes exposure at f:JJ0 c. 
-v-
To get some idea concerning the molecular size ot the 
substance, samples ot conditioned media were dialyzed against 
fresh medium tor periods ranging from 24 to 48 hrs. The 
substance moved slowly- through the mmbrane and a gradual 
loss ot activity- could be observed. This also ditfers from 
the inhibitor produced by- Platydor:l.na in that it did not move 
through the membrane. 
The substance was also examined for anti-bacterial 
activities and proved to inhibit the growth or Staohylococcus 
aureus• 
It was observed that the inhibitor was relatively- stable 
when exposed to acid conditions. However, exposure of the 
substance to a pH of 2.0 for 30 minutes did destroy most ot 
the activity-. Thia is similar to the acid response ot the 
autoinhibitor,y substance produced by Platydorina in that it 
was also degraded after 30 minutes exposure to a pH ot 2.0. 
Several organic solvents were surveyed in order to find 
suitable solvents to aid in future purification procedures. 
The substance was soluble in both benzene and chloroform. 
The inhibitor produced by Pandor:l.na mo1'UIII stopped or 
greatly- reduced the growth ot most members of the Volvocaceae 
(colonial green fiagel.lates). Best inhibition was observed 
on Volvox tertius and Volvulina pr:l.ngsheimii• The only- genus 
in the entire family- completel.7 unai'f'ected by- the 1ubstanc1 
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vas Eudorina filinoinensis. In a mixed culture experiaent 
in vhich all •mbers of the family vere inoculated into a 
large carboy, Pandorina morum quickl.;y became the dominant 
organism, maJr.ing up some 5~ of the tlotal at the end ot a 
21. day growth period. Based on the etteet or the inhibitor 
on most members or the family, these results in the mixed 
culture experiment vere certainly not unexpected. 
All attempts to degrade or destroy the inhibitor vith 
the common proteolytic enzymes proved to be unsuccessf'ul. 
This suggests that the substance is not proteinaceous in 
structure. 
Sephadex vas used rather extensively to get some idea 
of the molecular aize or the in.'rl.bitor. In all experi•nts 
vith G-25 and G-50, the inhibitor vas retained on the col.Wiil· 
This indicates a molecular weight of less than 500(). Work 
is presently in progress to determine more accurately molect>-
lar weight using the procedure ot mass spectrophotometric 
analysis. 
The Cl.ark type o:x;ygen electrode vas used to determine 
the errecta of the inhibitor on respiration and photosynthesis• 
It vas readily apparent that photosynthetic rates were sever .. 
l;y affected by the inhibitor. Arter 118V'eral minute1 e:r:posure 
to the substance a 65% reduction in activity vas obeerved. 
However, the rates of respiration vere in general unaffected 
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or at best reduced only slightly. 
The substance produced by Pandorina ditters •rk~ 
from the autoinhibitor produced by Platydotl.!'1a in that the 
former is non-specific and stops growth or most algae. Thus 
tar, results suggest that the inhibitor is not proteinaceous 
and is less than 5000 molecular weight. This differs markedly 
from the inhibitor produced by Pl&tydorina, a member ot the 
same family. 
It is hoped that this and r uture studies on the toxin 
( algicide) produced in this system will shed light on a method 
to control the indescriminate growth ot algae in all water 
supplies, including those used by 1111111. Studies are oon-
tinuing to determine the chemical. structure or the sub-
stance and just how these toxins operate b:1.ochemical.ly in 
checking the growth ot algae. Hcpetully we can eventually 
synthesize the material. in the laboratory.,.,.· 
-~ 
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